
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

BLACK Dress GOODS.
The following materials nre new
and have heeri selected with
great cate, particular attention
being paid to color and nnisn.

Colton Warp Cashmeres, extra fine all

wool Cashmeres, SI'.k finished Henri
ctta, Silk warp French Henrietta,
l'tiro KiicllsH Mohair, All-wo- Strlpotl
Haious, All-wo- Albatross, GrosQialn
Morlo and Small Silks and Satins, Silk
Velvet, Velveteen, Nun's Vclllnu,
.Hrocatlo Suitings, Australian Crepe,
Satins, Chintz, Lawns, Ginghams,
Calicoes.

Good Blacks are scarce but wo' vo always
Rot them. You naturally expect low
prlpcs here on the Goods, and we'll
not disappoint you.

Tho new styles In Dress Ginghams wo are
showing this season aro pcrtcctlv love
Iy. Tho richest colorings ever put Into
cotton are here.

Wool Challle In now French designs, and
the most beautiful tints and hues that
can be produced.

I'rlnted Flannels. Something now I Gratl
uated stripes In now shades.

Ficsh lines of Nainsooks, Piques, Lawns,
jlfulls and Wldo and Narrow Embroid-crie-

bave been placed on Bale.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South and Plum Streets,

ra.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
Tho strenrous effort of a live and pro

gressive citizen and property holder on
llankway to bayo that thoroughfare ma-

cadamized ended in dismal failure. Will
the property 'owners of this town never
awaken from their Rip Van Winkle sleep
that stagnates enterprise, deadens ambi-
tion and allows weeds to crow where
llowers of Industry and progress should
flourish luxuriantly. Savo us, oh, Lord,
from further affliction at the hands of the
moss-bac- k and fossil.

Packer Lodge No. 85, United Train-
men, of Easton, paid the order in this
place a fraternal visit on Sunday, with a
view of furthering arrangements for the
holding of a grand union meeting here
sometime In the near future. Tho delega-
tion numbered about thirty genial, happy
railroaders, among the number being John
Schaffer, a former Lehightonlan. They
dinr.ered at the Valley IIouso and Ex-

change.
Freeman Arnold, of Gaylord, Jilchi-ga- n,

formerly in the employ of Clauss
llros., tailors, this placo, wrote us the oth-

er day that they have eighteen Inches of
snow out there, and regular brisk winter
weather generally, which, ho pays, makes
things lively. He concludes, "I hayo 32
full suits on my order book now, so you
see there is not much rest for us poor
tailors."

Miss Susie Bolt, on tho event of her
seventeenth birthday anniversary,- - enter-
tained a large number of her friends in a de-

lightful social gathering at her home in
Jamestown, a suburb of this place, on Fri-

day evening last. A sumptuous repast.un-de-r
the weight of w'hlch tho table fairly

groaned, was served at a late hour.
We failed to mention last week that

William Saudharr, of Packcrton, had been
unanimously Musical Director of
the GermanlaSaengerbund. lie was,also,
at the same time presented with a hand-
some shaving cup and caso, as an apprecia-
tion of his excellent services slnco tho or-

ganization of the society,
Miss Lizzie Montz gave a delightful

Impromptu social at their homo on Second
street, Saturday evening, to a uumher of
their intimate acquaintances. The occa-
sion was enlivened by games and pleasant
repartee, and at a lato hour a tempting
collation was served In excellent style.

W. S. Kuhhs Is the most popular deal-

er in ranges and heaters In tho county.
The why and wherefore Is explained In tho
excellent quality and cheapness of his
goods. North First street.

Business men, who strive to please the
people and announce their determination
In tho newspapers, are not long in distanc-
ing competitors who conduct trade on a
different principle.

Charles A. Hauk.of First street, teach-
er of the Lehigh Gap public school, will
enter the Millersvllle State Normal school
upon tho close of his engagement in the
above place.

Gabel's Hall has been nicely papered
and decorated by Welssport's popular and
artistic paper hanger, C. A. Goth. Tho
commodious hall has now a more pleasant
appearance.

Rev. G. W. Dungan, pastor of the M.
E. church, has been returned to this charge
by the general Conference which convened
at Pottsvllle during the past ten days.

Henry Rothermal, of town, aspires to
the appointment of census enumerator of
this district. Ills claim to tho appointment
is his life long fealty to party.

A fine line of all the various grades In
carpets can be seen at Kemerer &

Schwartz's, Lehlghton. Price lowest.
No rolling mill, no progress. Will our

peoplo never learn that without enterprise
the town can not go forward.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.

A book rack has been placed at tho
back of every pew In the Methodist church,

'Eagle Cash Store."

Window Shades,
Oil Cloths,

Carpets,
Rugs.

All eoods arc now and the as
sortment is vorv complete, while
the prices are as varied as the
goods. The figures aro low, so

it will pay you to call.

ROBERT WALP.
Nrtk lint St. Rtand Hous

Mrs. Annie, relict nf Hi" hie Georirc
Heilmnn, ilpeeiseil, dieil at her homo In

this place on Friday, at the ndv meed age
of seventy-nin- e vears. Interment nk
place at the St. John's rhurcli, Mahoning
township, on Tuesdav morning, the Uev.
Abraham Bartholomew performing the last
sad rites. Deceased was the mother of
John, Wash, and Nathan Hellman, and
was a sister to Mrs. David Arner, of Ma
honing street, who has reached the ripe
old age of otghtv-on- e years. Firm in the
faith, an earnest disciple of the Lord,death
to her was like oasslng from one room to
another, and a far better room In our
Father's home.

First street will he macadamized from
Sweeny's corner to the borough line nt the
north end. Bofore the contract Is given
out and the work commenced the Ativo
oatk wants to Impress on Council the
great importance of having It done RIG I1T,

There aro several ways of doing a thing
and the best is tho cheapest In the end. So,
also, in laying tho sewer; it pipes nro put
In thero should be some regard for tho fu
turc, and the pipes should be sufficiently
largo for all possible emergencies. Do the
work right and the first cost will be the last.

Getting ready for the glorious Fourth,
Wm McCormlc, W. J. Heberllng, G. W.

Morthimer, Ed Deiterllnoand Jos. Rennet
haye been appointed by Lehigh Council,
No. 101, Jr. O. U. A. M., to mako arrange
ments for the celebrating of the glorious
Fourth, by the holding of a parade and a
big display of The business
public is expected to contribute towards
the event In a generous manner. They
will bo called on by members of tho com
mittee sometime before that not far off day

While in Pottsvllle one day last week
wo called on tho genial, whole-soule- Ed.
Schilling, who Is now tho proprietor of one
of the largest and best appointed saloons
and restaurants in tho city. Ed. was at
one lime traveling salesman for a I'blla
delphla house and during his visits here he
mado many friends who will be pleased to
hear of his prosperity. When you aro in
Pottsvllle don't forget to drop into "Ed's
place, on Centre street." He'll treat you
right.

Rev. Father Hammacke, for sevraal
years past of St. Peter and Paul Catholic
church, this place, leaves on Friday for
Philadelphia whero he will assume chatge
of a splendid new edifice with a largo con
gregation. His successor will bo the Rev.
Father Mcrsch, of Philadelphia. Father
Hammacke made many friends hereabout;
ho was an indefatigable worker, kind of
heart and speech, and has the prayers of
many for success in his new field of labor.

All members of Carbon Castle,No. Ill,
K. G. E., are requested to bo present at
tho regular meeting on Monday etcnlng.
iVarch 24. The new banner has anived
and will be presented to tho Castle. It Is

a magnificent picco of workmanship and
raflects great credit on tho makers, Louis
E. Stilz & Iiro., Philadelphia.

Base ball stock Is being rapidly sub
scribed for at $5 per share, and the whole
amount one hundred shares will soon be
taken by lovers of the National game. New
Impetus is given the game in this place
owing to tho organization of an associa-
tion. Jennings and O'Hara will likely bo
tho battery. Play ball.

Wo have clipped a number of dead
beats from our list and in their place put
down, during the past week, a number of
new, paid in advance subscribers. The
chango Is agrecablo to us. Wo have no
tlmo or placo for such a homogeneous com-

bination of heartless wretches as refuse to
pay for their paper.

You will savo from 1 to $5 on each
man or boys' suit you buy of us. We haye
1500 boys suits which we sell from $1.50
to $10 per suit. 1200 men's suits from $5
to $20 per suit. Remember, tho best place
to buy your ready-mad- e suits is at Sond-helm- 's

One Price Star Clothing nail,
JUauch Chunk,

A flock of three or four hundred wild
crows passed eastward over this town one
day recently. We don't know whether any
special slgnlflcance.can be attached to tho
fact or not, further perhaps, than that some
corn-field- s will bear the stamp of their
genius before the year goes by.

After holding out one year and four
months tho union moulders again work iu
the Lehigh Stove Foundry at regular prices,
and tho "scabs" have flown to now pas-

tures and moro congenial quarters. It Is
expected now that tho foundry will be run
full time.

On Saturday evening, March 15, Rey.
J. II. Kudcr. at his residence on Fourth
street, united in the golden bonds of mar-

riage Alvin T. Noll and Miss Mlnnlo
Werner, both of town. The young couple
havo tho hearty of many friends

After an Indefatigable effort on the
part of the commlttco to raise tho neces-

sary subscriptions to the capital stock of
tho proposed Hopkins rolling mill the mat-

ter has been dropped. Comment Is hardly
necessary. Draw your own conclusions.

Charles Raddltz and wife, for many
years residents of Carbon county, living
for sometime at Parryvtllo and later in
Franklin township, but for some time hav-
ing a residence at Uokendauqua, will soon
tako up their homo in this town.

An amateur dramatic company In town,
who were to produce "Wilful Man," a
spirited comedy with startling scenic effects
and two murders and a suicide in every act,
has gono up tho flue or tumbled Into the
soup its n. g. anyway.

William Scboch and Josiali Strauss,
of town, who had tickets for tho graud
drawing of tho American Hose Co., at
AUentowti, March 10, held lucky numbers.
Tho former gets a flue bed room suite and
the latter an easy chair.

Peter Helm will havo erected a two and
one-ha- lf story frame dwelling in the rear
of his First street business place during the
coming summer, which will be occupied by
his family.

John D. Bertolette Post, 4S4, G. A.
R., has a llvo committee on the floor to
make arrangements for the annual Memor-
ial Day celebration on tho SOth of May.

Tho best place in this town to buy
your furniture Is o Kemerer & Svvartz's,
north Bank street. Biggest stock and
lowest prices.

Florian Sella, an euiplove In Oberl's
large butchering establishment, had the
first finger on his right hand badly cut
Tusuay,

Paper hanging in the highest style of
art In any part of the county by Luckeu-bac- h,

Mauch Chunk, all work guaranteed.
Misses Phoebe and Aunle Lawfer, of

Bankway delightfully entertained a num-
ber of friends on Tuesday evening.

reople from all parts of the County
come to Luckeubach's, Jauch Chunk, for
handsome and cheap (Fall Paper,

Ladles, don't fall to call at the New
York Millinery store for lateit styles of
spring and summer head-wea- r.

The Reformed and Lutheran churches
will confirm large classes of catechumens
ou Good Friday.

The German Teutonla Yerlne paid out
during the past six mouths $70 for stek
benefits.

The base ball club will hold their pro-
posed fair and festival on May 0 and 10.

Beautiful new spring and summsr
millinery at the New Tork Afllllusry Store.

NEWSY WEISSPOWT.
T.ocnl Jtimliletf Strung Together by the
"Stroller." Tiling! Hint will Intermit you

We oherve by Kansas papers that
Thomas Buck, a former clilcen of this lo
cality, who went west some years ago to
grow up wiih the country, is In limbo for
monkeying with the UT S. mall. Ho was
employed In the post office, tils stealings
are said to amount lo considerable. His
downfall Is attributed to fast company and
gambling. It's the old, old story, in now
words, with a new victim, and tho result
Is an eloquent sermon to others who feel
temptod to break the commandment hand
cd down to Moes on tho Jlfount: "Thou
shall not steal."

Political dunder und blltzcn struck
Charles MaoDanlel hard. Ho has been
promoted after one wcok'a work In tho
roller department In the Philadelphia Mint
to assistant weigher. Charley's experience
as Sealer of Weights comes In conveniently
now. Our digit is extended, with a genu
Ino Republican whoop, and Iho wish that
ho may havo another "rlz" la'.er on.

Postmaster A. H'. Marsh on Tuesday
closed the sale of his corncrjot next to the
old post office building, to the L. C. & N.
Co., for n money consideration of $750.
The same day Brother George Horn leased
the lot for a period of five years. Ho will
erect thereon a building for a barbershop
wllli all tho conveniences.

Tho "Stroller" dropped lu the little
brown school houso on the hill Friday and
was much interested In the able and care
ful manner In which principal Snyder and
assistants Quint Arner and Gen, Wagner
instruct "the young idea how to shoot."
Tho school is in a prosperous condition.

Laura, an eleven year old daughter of
Mr. and Jfrs. Alex. Graver, nf Franklin,
died on Saturday afternoon, after an Illness
with abcoss of the brain. Interment took
place on Monday. Tho bereaved parents
hayo tho sympathy of neighbors and friends
In their sore affliction.

Contrary to Madame Rumor's small
talk Aaron Snyder will not assume charge of
his father's general store, oyer the canal
bridge, until next fall, when his brother
Milt will he associated wl'.h him and the
store and mill will bo under their exclusive
management.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Llllle,
daughter of our esteemed townspeople
Mr, and Mrs. H'llllam Koons, was married
to John Philips, of Scranton, by t'ne Rev.
S. B. Brown. They left via tho Lehigh
Valley the same day for tho homo of the
groom.

Rev. George W. Sandt.of the Lutheran
church is spoken of as the probable succes-

sor of Rev. L. II. Gcswinde, as pastor of
St. John's Lutheran church, Wllkesbarre,
to which congregation ho discoursed ex-

cellent trial sermons on last Sunday.
The finest line of wall paper In this

section of tho county can be found at
W. F. Blery's drug store. It Includes latest
styles at tho lowest possible prices. Before
purchasing elsewhere call here.

The public schools In Franklin town
ship will close a six month term of trials
and tribulations, hopes and fears, smiles,
impatlcnco and what-no- t, during April's
first and second week.

Rev. S. B. Brown and family moyed
to Allenlown this week. The reverend
gentleman goes to his new field of labor
with the best wishes of hosts of friends for
future success.

Quinton Arner will enroll himself as a
student In tho Mlllersyllle State Normal
school immediately after closing up "biz"
on tho hill. He has our grip for success.

--Jacob Strussbergcr was recently elected
Commissioner of Roads by town council.
We'll go a nickel ou It that Jake will make
a faithful public servant.

Snyder's planing mill men got their
monthly dose of "swag" in tho shape of
wages this week. The firm's monthly pay
roll amounts to $1000.

Gus Oswald left this week for Buffalo,
N. Y., where he buys a car load of live
stock for disposal In this section.

Andrew Graver and wife, of Kepners- -

yllle, Northampton county, were visitors
in town during the week.

-'-Squire Chester Buck, of Cooper's
Custom House, Philadelphia, was home
over Sunday

-- C. A. Goth does finest paper banging
and interior decorating. Seo him.

--Miss Emma Frankinfield, of Easton, is
visiting A. P. Phlfer and family.

Our Sluing Siyies are now Heady.
We make suits to order at $12,

$15, $18, $25 acd upwards, and you can
save $5 on eycry suit you hayo measured at
Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk.

To the ladles.
You aro very cordially Invited to the

Grand Spring Jlfllllnery Opening at tho
Popular New York Jlfllllnery Store, on
Saturday, itarch 22, 1800. Elegant display
of tho newest and latest styles In hats
bonnets, etc. Alvhhia GnAVKn.

Tho Y, 1. 8.
Tho following programmo has been ar-

ranged for tho Young People's Society,
which will meet as usual next Afonday
evening, March 24, In tho basement of the
Reformed church: Recitation, Hattie Stock-cr- ;

select reading, Emma Lentz; solo, Ida
Mantz; recitation, Lizzie Gegus; duett,
Misses Ohert and Kistler; sketch, Lizzie
Montz. All are welcome. Committu.

qr Interest to Odd Follows.
It appears from tho reports of the pro-

ceeding of the Grand Lodge or Odd Fellows
of Pennsylvania that during tho year past
tho annual Increase of Its membership is
larger by several thousands than that re-

ported during a similar period for fifteen
vears. The membership of tho Order In
this country Is 002,787, which added to tho
088,402 members of tho Manchester Unity
will makejbe grand total of Odd Fellows
in tho woild to be 1,342,270 a quarter of
a million more than reported by the next
largest secret society.

l'urryvlllo nubbles.
Joseph Peters and Timothy Weston,

two of our most esteemed citizens, will,
according to old dame rumor, open a largo
general stoie In the room now being vacated
by H'lllUm Johnson. Patryville and the
community surrounding, should certainly
be able to support an establishment of the
kind talked of.

Stephen Snyder aud wife, old and re-

spected residents of this place, who are
both JonQned with a complication of dls
eases, were visited Sunday by Aboil Sny-
der and wife, of Alburtls, and Jos. Seidle,
wife and daughter Laura, of Lehlghton.

Mrs. Belts, widow of the late Daniel
Beltz, died Saturday afternoon and was
burled on Tuesday, Rey. F. K. Febr.of the
Evangelical church, ollloUllng. Deceased
was aged about sixty years and leavss three
sons to mourn her death.

Among the visitors In town this week
we noticed: Miss GlnUr, of Rockport, at
the Iron Exchange Hotel John Fraebel, or
Weatherly and George Itonemus. of

Q,uniT.

l'KOPLK W UO COMB AND O ).
1'ersoual Gossip t luout rople who Visit

mill K a Visiting.
Thursday morning while In town our

old filend L. F. Notbsteln, forrnerly a resi-
dent of Parry vilie, hut 11017 of Sandy Run,
made us a pleasant call. 3ft. N. is looking
well and Is prospering in his new home.

Jlflss Alvenla. Graver, oC tho popular
New xork Millinery Store, lias returned
from tho city whero she won during tl
week buying In n large assortment of fash
Ionablo seasonable millinery xoods.

Our young friend Tobias Rnss contetn
plates a trip to the old Fatherland during
the month of April. Ho will be acoom
panted by a cousin, 'Squlro Ifartln Buss
of Nesquehoning.

Tho genial Jesse Morgan, a live Jr. O,

U. A. M., of Slatlneton, closed digits with
many old acquaintances hero Saturday.

William Esrang, tho barber, was play.
lng sad havoc with tho Jalr sex In Lehigh
county over Sunday.

Our sanctum was graced by tho pres
ence of tho genial Philip Carroll, of Pack-
erton, on .Monday.

Dr. C. T. Horn, of tho popular Central
Drug Store, was In Philadelphia this week
buying new goods.

Miss Carrie Pettlt, of Bethlehem. Is
visiting her sister Mrs. II. V. Morthimer,
Jr., on Uankway.

MIssSablna Beidelman, was visiting
uowmanstown friends for a few days this
week.

Mrs. Charlc9 Raddatz, of Uokeridau- -
qua, was a visitor in town Wedenesday.

lharles Craig, of Lehigh Gap, was tho
guest of Charles Hauk, on Sunday.

Miss Emma Houser, visited her parents
at Reynold's. Pa., this week.

llnso Hall.
Lehlghton will play ball during the com

Ing8easonln splendid shape. Tho now
grounds on Bellman's Hill, near tho
Lehigh Valley depot, will bo 3S0x330 feet
and he enclosed by a seven foot board
fence. The diamond will he the finest anv- -
where In the Interior towns, and a grand
stand with a capacity of seating 350 to 400
will be erected. Ball players who have
signed with Maragcr Clauss thus far are
Hugh Jennings, Martin O'Hara, Georgo
Rcichard, Chas. Brinkman, Dan Doudt,
Ed Nusbaum, Barney Darby, James
xenser, F. I. Smith, G. H. Mantz, iilke
Sullivan; L. K. Albright, John Lynch ond
Georgo Buss.

Of tho 100 shares of stock issued, CO

shares have boon disposed of. The stock
holders will boll a meeting In the Social
and Athletic Club Rooms, First streot. on
Saturday evening athlneo'cleck to further
necessary business.

First St. Patrick's In Carbou.
Tho general observance of St. Patrick's

Day In tho coal regions commenced forty-fir- e

years ago, and the first parade of the
"boys in green," took placo at Summit
Hill, Carbon county. At that village a
number of Irishmen worked in opening the
mines which were then new, and their first
attempt to celebrato tho day by a parade
was met with considerable reslstenco by
the Orange Irishmen who resided In the
same locality. The following year a thor-
ough organization was effected and under
tho marshalshsp of one Captain Ncedum,
of Schuylkill county, and James Ulldea, of
Summit Hill, fire hundred men were en
listed from tho towns of Tamaqua, Mauch
Chunk and Summit Hill, and through tho
formidable numbers presented on this oc-

casion, and tho determination to proceed
with tho parade they were let go unmo-
lested. Plain Bptaker.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Carl Lelthman, a I.elilchton linker
.Mangled bv L, S. Railroad Trains.

Carl Lelthman, visited Allenlown friends
on Tuesday and was returning home on
Jersey Central passenger train, No. 8, the
same night, when, it Is thought, haying
occasion to pass from one car lo another.
ho was thrown from the train, about one
hundred feet south of the Iron railroad
bridge north of Parryville. He was found
early on Wednesday morning by the crew
of a passing coal train and taken to Parry-
ville where he laid all day in the freight
houso of the station unrecognized. It is
thought that soyerat trains of cars must
have passed over him. He was horribly
mutilated. His left leg was cut off above
the knee and his right foot at tho ankle
joint ; his right hand was crushed off at the
wrist while his left arm was mashed almost
to a pulp from tho wrist to tho'shoulder.
A wound In the head, that must have
caused Instant death, extended from tho
left eye along the side of tho crarnlum to a
point above the ear. The brains had oozed
out and the lutorlor cavity was exposed:
their was a frightful gash at tho back of
tho neck in proximity to the spinal cord
and his body was otherwise badly bruised.
Coroner Buck, of Weatherly, was tele- -

graphed for, but falling to put In an ap
pearance, Overseer of tho Poor Charles
Dunlap enpannelled the following jury who
viewed the remains: narry Ritzy, Lewis
Blose, William Serfass, Charles Robert,
W llllam Sheokler and James Ilenrltzy . It
Is likely the verdict vlll bo death by acci-
dent, as there Is no evidence of foul plav.
Ho had In his pocket, wheu found, a ticket
from Allentowu to Lehlghton, a nlckle
five cent piece, a letter addressed to Carl
Lelthman, care cf Joseph Schmidt, Mauch
Chunk, aud minor articles.

Deceased was aged about 35 yoais. and
for a year past had been In tho employ of
John Hauk, and was a baker by trade. His
wiie is visiting relatives and friends in
Germany, where she has been for some
months past. lie was a charter member
of Gnaden Hutten Lodge, No. 318. K. G. inE., of Lehlghton, which organization took
charge of the body and Interred the same
In the Lehlghton cemetery, with appropri-
ate funeral cermonles, on Thursday after-
noon.

To the People of Carbon and Adjoining
Counties,

For several vears wa havo hamiind n.r.
den and Field Seeds very extensively and
imvn ucyo.uu a guouiy snare or our time to
studying their various features, so that now
wo are noi coasting wiien we claim a little
knowledge about them. Wa li
find out what seeds are best for our neigh- -
uuiuuuu aim wueru to uuy good seed, Uow towell wo havo succeeded remains for you to
find out. We have and are yet trj ing to
find out how we can double and treble our
last season s sales and havn1mji.,i ..,r...i
plans to do It; one Is to get good seed, of
course, and from responsible parlies. An-otu-

Is to sell cheap and give good mea-
sures; and still another Is to get vou Just, a,, mo umcaesi possible
time i".M cbarce vou nniiilnc tnr n,.iin.
freight, etc., only lUt prices In satalogue
you select from.

We have other featursj besides, and havea very fine stock 011 hand snd would be
pleased to sell you all you ntsd, fseliog
assured that w can tlasa you.

Very respectfully,
Lemon Coal A Hiviwiu C..North First St, Lehlghton, Pa.

"Attention ! At
By the single bottle, by 4 and 9 doi.runUUi, end In Jobbers Iota al Jobbers

111 lees. Hood's Sarsaparllla wn always be
It

""id.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Interesting Id-m- i, Original unit Olhernloe

That will .Stand Mending.
Messrs. Read A Lovett, proprietors of

Hie H'eatherly silk mill, will make an ad-

dition lo the present plant. Another build-
ing, exactly the size of the present one,
881x80, will bo erected. The two will run
parallel and will be connected by three
wings each 08x80 feet. This will make an
entire floor space of 48,080 square feet.
Eighteen thousand splnnemplndles will be
added and the working fores Increased by
300 mom hands, or 586 In all.

Tho marriage of Miss Annio Long
fkamcr and Maurlco Stauffcr, was happily
solemnized ot the homo of the bride's
parents In Packcrton Thursday afternoon
In tho presence of a large assemblage of
relatives and friends of tho contracting
parties. Mr. and Mia. Slaufftr wero tho
recipients of many valuable and useful
presents.

A. O. Halny, In this county.
and at one lime landlord of a hostlcry at
Lehigh Gap, Is under arrest charged with
embezzlement by Kiepplnger & Knerr,
wholesale grocers, Allenlown, for whom ho
was a salesman. The star-ove- d goddess of
Justice will haye a whack at him when the
Lehigh county courts convene in April

rneE. L. Pastoral Association of tho
upper Lehigh Valley convened at Weath
erly on Monday. Tho day's programme
Included biblical studies and a general dis
cussion regarding tho welfaro of the church,
In the evening a public discussion on tho
subject of "Missions" was held in tho
church.

iNainan lieiuer's team of mustang
ponies became frightened at Mauch Chunk
on Wednesday and run awav. The
traveled down the towpath at a 2:25 rato
and reached Parryville, where thoy were
stopped, with everything Intact.

At a recent meeting of the Lansford
school board, Prof. Bclscl, principal of tho
schools In that place, was endorsed by a
yote of three to two for tho ofllco of County
buperlntendent of public schools.

Paul Doxas, of Audenricd, had
Wlsiosky, of the same placo pulled In by
justice on Saturday for appropriating for
his own use $134 which had been given
him to send to tho old country.

If eatherly now has a Knights of iValta
Lodgo with a largo membership.

Iho Lehigh Gap public schools will
close in the course of a week.

Weatherly Whiffs.
Prof. Rohrbach of tho Keystono State

Normal School will exhibit his phonograph
in School Hall on Friday evening. This
Invention of Edison's though a few years
old Is still something new to many of our
peoplo and this will glvo them an oppor
tunity to seo and hear this wonderful ma
chine. Tho admission will be fifteen cents.

About one hundred and fifty couple
from Jcanesyillo and Audenrled had a ball
In Casslcr's Rluk on tho night of St. Pat
rick's Day. Tho local passenger train
brought them here at 0:00 o'clock. Dana
lug was kept. up until the weesma' hours
of tho morning.

The Thompson-Housto- n Electric Light
Company Is adding additional wires for the
Incandescent lights. Many of our citizens
haye subscribed for these lights and it Is
believed that by tho tlmo the plant is fin
ished about six hundred lights will bo sub
scribed for,

The Knights of Malta has been added
to tho list of secret organizations in this
town last Thursday. The order was In
stltuted with thirty-fou- r charter members,
There aro now nine secret organizations in
this town.

Mr. Freehulfer, an aged gentleman,
.siding on Quakake street, died very sud

denly on Sunday, nis remains wero in-

terred on Wednesday. Rev. A. M. Mason-hclme-

olllclated.
Passenger engine No. 548 is in course

of building at the ireathorly shops.
Occasional.

Fulillo Salo Iteglater.
-- On Saturday, March 22, on the premises l:

I'rau kiln twp., at 1p.m., Mrs. M. Culton will
sell valuable (arming stock, vlzt two mares, one
coit, seven cows, wagons and farm implements
generally.

On Tuesday, March 25. on the iirenilsei.
Craig's farm, Millport, at 2 p. 11., Oliver Itloso

111 sell horses, cows, pigs, &c.
-- On Saturday, March 23, at S i. m.. Mrs. Levi

Shoemaker will sell, on the premises In South
Lchlghlon, horses and other porsonal property.

un aauiruay, March M, at on o'cIook r. M..
on the premises In New Mahoning, Amnion
Arner, will sell wagons, harness and household
goods.

March of l'uogress.
The beautiful and spacious quarters for A. C.
ates & Co., at the soiitliwest corner ot

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets, which were
formally opened ' on Saturday last, attracted
general attention by Its bright and cheerful
appearance, Increasing trade in men'sclotlilng
caused tho removal from No. 1010 Ohettnut
Street. Hesldes their lame store In thoLediror

eliding at Sixth aud ChestuutStreets, the firm
uow occupy tills entire building, four stories In
height, hat lng a frontage ou Chestnut street of
tlilrty-sevc- n feet, and a depth on Thirteenth
street of luj feet. Abundant light has been se-
cured by the many wlndons on the three sides.

An electric plant has been Introduced, so that.
besides the numerous means ror light by gas,
there will be amnio electrlo Illumination. 1jo
an elevator by which the four Boors can be
eu9lly reached without falliruo In
aseendlng. The Interior has been attractively
finished and furnished, the walls havlmr been
painted hi delicate and subdued colors. Eery-thln- g

suggests elegance, comfort and conveni
ence.

Considerable ehanire was mado to the Ant
floor in adaptlsg It to the requirements of Yates

uo s business. The entrance at the corner of
Thirteenth and Chestnut streets has been closed
up, and tho door is now to the western side ot Isthe Chestnut street front, lly this means
opportunity was afforded for tho construction
ota Urge show window, as Urge, probably, as ef

me city, it tuKea up all the space ou Chest-
nut street, with the exception of the entrance.
and affords ample facility for a flnedlsplay of
clothing.

Tho second floor has been renewed for snrlDK
and summer outfits, the third for black goods,
and the fourth for general stock. It) removing,
but one day was lost, which Is surprlshur when

is said that tho bulldlne Is falrlv loaded down
with clothing.

SUlISOltllTION LiAVS.
Dr. Ttickerinan. editor nf thA It'nrfrM...

laud, has taken some pains to collect and oom-pil- e

the decision of the United States Court ou
this subject, and gives the result of bis Investi-gations, the following:

1. ouwriuers wno uo not give express natleetile culttraxv Are oimnlri4riMl m iilMir tn
new their subscriptions.

2 It subscribers order the discontinuance of
their iwrlodicals, the publisher uiny continue to
send (hem until all arrearages are nald.

3. 11 subscribers neglect or refuse to take the lrDerlOdleulft from the no&tfHMM rn .vl,lAh ,....
are directed, they are reetonlhle until they
have settled'thelr bills and ordered thwi dis-
continued.

4. it subscribers move to other places withoutlnlormlnii the nu ullsher. miwI
sent to the loniwr address, they are held respou- -

8. The Uourts have decided that refusing totake nerioalculK fmm tiiM .,mnu n -
and leaving them uncalled-for- . Is nriiiia fiu.t.4

vldencs of luteullonal fraud.
a. II SUIIiiRrllur8 nuv In Advance thv are '

hound to it I re notice at the end ot the lime Itthey donol Uh tocontluueukhic ,; otherwisethe putillsht-- r Is autliorUinl to seud It aud Hit-
auMcriuer wlil be responsible unlil auenrcs

ii. Kit J"'" o n arrearages, is erui
"c K! I1"""" iw are suen uial new spanr niiMlftlior ,., u,n..i u... D .

takes a pwr aud refuses iopy for It. I'nUirr
this law the man who allows lib subscription 10remain for some lime unpaid aud then oidi-i- t it(lltooutmiiwl. or orders the poslmastci Uiin.uklefuftid," and have a poaul-i.if- srni nullfylna the publisher leases hinim-l- f ln.i.1,
rati aud fU'. the tnie as lui Ib.tt

THE COiJNTY SEAT.
A I.ornl nnsket or i.in HhiiiiIiiks r,- -

aonnl anil lltlu-rwlso- .

A new organization ha budded forth
here in the foi in of a society for "Dis-
appointed Loem." It has, or will no
doubt, soon have a largo membership. A
popular young lawyer and a well-kno-

society man are at the head of It. Only
those who liaye been rejected or dls
appointed in love are eligible to member
ship. The society is designed as a mutual
consolation affair, and the mee'.lngs will
be saddened by personal experiences, Ac.

jmi (y'urran, a character about town
was discharged from the county jail this
week, where lie was serving a twin for
steullng a keg nf beer, Ac, from the saloon
of Frank McGlnley, on Susquehanna
avenue, on Thanksgiving eve, of last year.
it is sold that he was made the tool of
other parties In this Utile affair.

damn Rennybolf, who. seiyod Ids
country as a volunteer soldier In the late
civil war, died at his home hereon Sunday,
Ho was a member of Chapman Post, 01,
U. A. 11., and belonged to the 28ih Regl
mont of Pa. Vol. Intorraent look place on
Tuesday.

Our young friend Grant Tobias, one of
tho most popular young men In the Lehigh
"Valley and genial good fellow, was recent
ly elected Major of the Third Uattallon.
Sixth Regiment, K. G. K. He has our
congratulations. Here's our sgp-- , Major,
shako.

A young couple from Nequebonliig,
IHilte and Newton, by name respectively,
had tho marriage ceremony read to them
In 'Squire Uoyle's Court on Tuesday. Tho
genial 'Squiro did the job In a neat and
satisfactory manner.

Diligent Hoso Company, of the Second
Ward, will add a new uoso carriage to their
already excellent equipment. To defray
tho cost of tho now mnchlno tho "hoys"
will In the near future hold a grand draw
ing.

Forty hours adoration concluded lu tho
Catholic church on Tuesday ovenlng. The
edifice was crowded, Rov. Father Ilrady, of
Boavor Jfcadow, was present.

It Is said that Stanglcy, tho self-co- n

fessed murderer of Airs. H'albert.nt Weath-
erly, last October, Is anxious to be fudged
by a jury of his peers.

Ulg, tall Rcnj. Kuntz, the Lehlghton
tanner and n Republican politi-
cian, was a familiar figure on our streets
Wednesday.

rcrsons knowiuc themselves In 1 in.
debted to this establishment for Inh
or subscription aro requested to pay up at
uuue. it is unnecessary 10 sav uat on
nasa vno money ana must haye It

A I.ndv'8 1'erfect Companion
rAiNr.r.s9 CiiiLPniRTir, a new book by Dr.

John II. Dvc. one of New York's ninnf. skillful
physicians, shows that prln Is not necessary inchildbirth, but results fiom causes easllv under- -
aiuuu nun oveiciune. u cieany proves that my
woman may become a mother without suiTerlna-
any pain whatever. It also tells how to over
come ana prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending pregnancy.
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians
everyw hero s tho wife's true private compan-
ion. Cut this out: It will Bavo von ereat n:iin
and possibly your life. Send two-ce- stamp for
vv.,',t,u iiiiui.,,3, IU3UIIIUIIUUS,,MIU CUUIIUen- -

!lal letter sent In niivi.imw. aiIHm...
Krauk Thomas & Co.. Publishers, Jlaltlmore1
Mar land.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits, '

.

they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap y
and ' -

insist upon having it.
1 ts sold everywhere.

All the freshest county nows in
this paper. Read it.

oei'out Of THK (JON'I)ITIO.N' Ol' T1IK
FI US r NATIONAL IIAN'ICOK I.HIIII1II.

TON. l'enna.. at the close of IjikIiiiu.
28, 18D0.

l.lUUltUl9.Ixiansand Discounts ;iuiil 74
U. S. liondi tosecure circulation 30,000 W
Stocks,securltlex,Judgments,clalms.et(i 31,133 m
Duo from approved reserve agents. .. a,ilt 04
Duo from other National lianks 1,70 J (ft
Duo from Htato Hank and Hankers. ... 37 OC
l!,inklnirhou(e. furniture, and (lkltii-o- s.M7 jw
Current oxpeines anil taxes paid i,0l 91

u. n. douus n,jno on
inns 111 oiucr itauKS
Fractional paper currency, nlokels,and

cents
Specie

l tendt-- r notes
Ileaemptioii fund with U. B. Treasurer

10 per ceni. circulation)

Total
MAHIMTIBS.

Capital stock paid In
mirnitiruil!l
UudUlded profits .'

National Hank notes outstanding. . .

Dividends imnald
Individual deposits subleetto chock
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
Due toother National Hanks
Due to State Hanks and Hankers . .

Total 2!l.854 SI
Statu or I'knnsvlvakia, i...i,uuati uruAnww, 1

I. .Tuo. T. Semmel. Cashier nf thA fihave-nAme- tl

Dank, do solemnly swear that the above sUuomeut
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

.limn 1. oehiiu, usvsaier.
SubkSribed aud sworn to before me this 7th day

Match, im.
IIOWAHO MKAMOIJvr. IV r,

COnn MOT ATTIS8T:
A. J, poauK. I

.INO. B. l.P.NTE. VDirettert.
K. F. Berren, 1

War. lith, leW.

All Kind of
a

Job Work;
I

Neat and Cheap at this, a

Office

IB) XMZtMr gf mm

sjpl-ie--s-
j

That Hood's Barsaparllla does possess cura-
tive power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures It has effected,
unsurpassed in tho history of mediolno. This
absolute merit It possesses by reason of the
fnct that It Is prepared by a Comblnnlton,
Proportion and Process Peculiar to Hood's
saesx Sarsaparlll'a,
LH'sQ's'M B I 091 B known to no
19 WUUIEai other medicine,
and by which tho full medicinal power of all the
Ingredients used Is retained. Hood's Barsa-
parllla Is a highly concentrated extract ot Bar-
saparllla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juni-
per Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies. It has won Its way to tho leading
place among medicines by Its own Intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has now a larger salo

100 Doses

Paying Big

Itself! clroulatlen

physi-
cian,

One Dollar
SWEAR OFF

Prices Fur
niture

AND DEAL AT

Schwartz's Big Furniture House,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

stock sully as complete that carried hvnitv tfeAkra
and our prices unquestionably much lower than sama
Quality, Style and Finish

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Lounges,
Book-case- s, Tables,

UEiri'articular attention paid Embalming and Undertaking
Call, learn our terms and our immense stock. iinpniinllS

in this town or the Lehigh Valley.

SPECIAL."

New Spring Dress Goods
are arriving daily, while our
line of Dress Trimmings are
complete for Spring.

n

3

634 Hamilton
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sHERIFJ? SALE
Or

HEAL ESTATE.
llvvirUieofa writ ot Fieri Fiiohl to inn di-

rected there will tie sold at public vendue st the
Court llouie, in the Uoroufih ot lUuch Chunk,
OarUw souulj I'ennsylrauia, on

Monday, March 24, 1890,
at TEN O'clock a. ra., the followlni described
real estate i All that certain tract or piece ot
loud iltuated In Mahoning township, Carbon
county, Pennsylvania, bounded mid described

follows, lt : at a stone, thence
by lands ot Htepben Feiisterinaeher, Adam
(erring- - and Henry II. Frlti, north forty de-

grees, west one hundred and two perches to n
post,ineure uyianuoi nenry n. mis, norm
sweiitv-nln- e sud a half decrees, cam
perches to a thence br the same h
twenty aegreet, west siity-eig- nerehes to

post, thence by lauds of Usees zellner and
illlaiii Zellner and lands of .losenh mil. tmrlli

seventy-nin- e and one-ha- lt slity-tw- o

and three quarter perches to a stone, thence
by lands ot Salome sillier; south twenty-fou- r

uegrces, ri oue nusureo ami miriy-si- x ana
one-ha- lf perches to a stone, thence by lands of
Ainu Kelael south slity Ave and ont-lia- lt de-
grees, west one hundred ptrehss to thepUse of
beslnDlntr, eoutalnlng

84 Acre and 77 Perches.
flrlff sad taken. Iota tiesutlea as ttti

erty of Msabsn Ktainlui,aiid lo bs seld by

IIIKiM r. LETAN, Hssrlff.
Sheriff's Oatls, Manes Chunk, ra., Tib 'M.

Freeman & Heydt, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Periavtoeatlr totaled Valley JMper, for
CabiueU and Faally flrattps. Oil pittite 4f
led and e hurls. augteVU,

Snle bills printed this office

at lcwcst pri(- -

than any other similar preparation to this
country. It you havo never taken Hood's
Barsaparllla, a fair trial will convince youot
Its excellence and merits. Take It this season,

" I can hardly estimate the benefit recetvea'
from using Hood's Barsaparllla. Last 1unmet
1 was prostrated for nearly three months, from

To poor
ot the bloed

I thourbt.
aiiuuugu my pnysician treated me tor nervous
trouble. This spring tho lanio symptoms re-
turned, and I concluded to bo my own

and began using Hood's Barsspirllta. I
havo not lost ono day from my work, and feel
llko a different person." It. J. BtLsr, llusl.
ness Manager Qazetto, St. Clalrsvllle, Ohio.

Hood's SlMsnsrlll Is soil br dnunrtati. 1 , tiw

for
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For Newest Designs and Most Fashlesaale
Stylos t

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWAKE, &c, &c.

ao to

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohlghton.

Goods Biuranteod and prices as low as else
where for the same usllty ofpoedi.

July 18, 18M IjrJ

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lenlgutoa,

Z. U. 0. 1IOM. Proprietor.

PACKZBTON, rana-i- .

t his n Hotel Is admlrablyrefltteC, and
has the best accommodations for permanent, and,
transient boarders. Kicvlient TabUs and the
i try best JJiuors. Stable attached. tsnSy t

Andrew Bayer,
Bank Street, Lehighton

Is Headquarters for

nrall Paper and Ceiling Decor
ations, Window Shading,

Painters Supplies, eta
Particular attention is paid te beest M ttga
palutlBgaud paper tuuiilng. VaJ'atlfil Sefeoaru
it la charge daring wy atMtme u( a week

III receive sreiapl otttaUaa


